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Gov. Battle 
Gives Talk 
On Politics 
Advises Committee 
On cs6 Convention 
Students ond faculty member:; who 

\\ alllu:lp !ltnge Washu1gton and Lee's 
mock Dl'mocratic national conven
taon nl'xt sprang got some words or 
ddva r Wt-dnesda~ from a man who 
\\II r.ght in the thtck of the Dcm
crrat' a cal thing back m 1952. 

f'orrncr VarJ:illta Governor John S . 
Battll! told them he has found 3 dii
fHcnt attitude "toward Southerners 
in Jl:llatiCl> iJS i\ rc:.uJt Of the 1952 
tll'ction" 

"D<'mocrats Are goin~ out of their 
wn:v lo woo the South into line," 
Dalllc rontmued, addln~ that South
('m state are no longer "in th~ bntt" 

The former Old Dominion chief 
t :>~l'CUtJvc addressed a specull mect
mg of Pa Sigma Alpha, honorary po
litJcal science fraternity, attended 
also by members of the student body 
execulivc committee and campus 
publicataons. 

BatUe answered dozens of ques
tions for student convention plan
ners who seck to make the mock 
a ffmr as realistic as possible. Wash
ington and Lee's mock convenllon is 
held every presidential election year 
and seeks to pick the nominee of 
th<' party out o{ power. 

In 1952, the convenuon correctly 
packed Dwaght Eisenhower over 
Robert Taft, some three months be
fore the Chacago GOP event. 

Mr. Baltic predicted that 1956 
would bee Eisenhower as the Re
publican standard-bearer. The presi
dent will run again ''despite his per -
1\onal preference," BatUe commented. 

Chicago Battle 

A kl'~ figure himself in the 1952 
' loyalty oath" ruckus at Chacngo, 
Governor Battle said he did not be
lac\'e at would recur in 1956. He 
J>OIIItl'd out that be has worked for 
months as vace chalnnan of the 
pnrty'c; rules committee which has 
$OUght to clar ify the issue. 

Delegates next summer will accept 
the committee resolution, the ex
governor believes. 
Th~ preliminary plans meeting 

was attended by General John S. 
Letcher of Lcxmgton, who served as 
Battle's campaign manager during 
hJS successful gubernatorial cam
paign. 

The l(ovcmor named several pos
.sible Democratic nominees and fav
orite son candidates, most of whom 
havt' l>el'n named recently as inter
ested in seeking the 1956 Democratic 
bid. 

Governor Battle pointed out that 
televil'laon has helped the last two 
nataonal convention gam intema
taonal antc>rl.'sl. He said further indi
catton!'. are that TV audiences will 
})(' consadered in the t956 and special 
programs prepared Cor this audl
<'llcc. 

Syme Elected 
ODK President 

Sam Syme, recently elected Stu
dent Body Secretary anc1 editor of 
Utl' Tuesday edition of The Ring
tum Pha. was elected President of 
Omicron De lta Kappa early this 
wrek. Symc 'iuccccds Beau Redmond. 

Other officers elected are. Jack 
0 1h01 ne, \'Icc president and Ellh; 
Drt•w, srcrctary. 

Boh Fish nnd Mr. Rupert Latture, 
proft' ~or· of pohUcal science reported 
tQ mt·mbt•r-, on their recent trip to 
tlw ODK national convention 111 

l.ou.svalle, Ky. 
S\ m<' s..·ud today that ODK plan<~ to 

put nn addataon in the Student Dt
rcctory nC'xt year The extra part, 
furna~lwd hy ODK, will includ<' n 
romplt·t~ list,ng of student orgnni7.a
t 1011~ nnd officers of each group. 

Symt• add<>d U1at six members of 
flu orpanization will serve as guides 
1•1 th l• visiting alumni who wUI be 
h• n · for the Alumni weekend next 
\1 rt•k 

H\r-.,n; BOARD 1\"TERVIEWS 
l-\tudtnts antere:.led in applytna for 

ns a tnnt busine:;s mana11er of the 
D.mc · Board will be reqwred to at
lind un interview sometime next 
we1·k, necording to Bill Henley, 
donc1• ho.'lrd bu11iness manager. 
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West Point Grad 
Named PMS&T 

Lr Lol Ch.arlcs E . Coates. Jr .. a graduate of the Umted States Mila
tar,y Academy at West Pomt, today WK!I named to succeed Lt. Col Richard 
W Jones, Jr .. as professor of maHt.ary science and tactics. 

The announcement Y.O.S made by Colonel Jones. 
Colonel Coatcs is schedule.'() to nrrive on campus May 20. 
Col Jone:S has not yeL rc«ived any orders of reassignment. ll Is the 

• pohc~ of the DeparLment or the 

Full Program 
Set for Reunion 
Next Weekend 

P:-:7el9, T al~'s, Planned 
For Class of 1930 

Th • ac.adtm c and law ch~>.ws nf 
U 3J wall he honored at the Fin>t 
Annut~l 2~ year ct nvocat.on and re
unaon to lx• sponsored by the Univer
suy May 13-H . 

Arm} to overlap duty tours of mali
t<~ry department heads to effect a 
rnooth chtmge-o,•er. 

Sance Apr.! Colonel Coatt'll has 
bl'en commander of an mfantry 
un.t in 'Ihailand He prevaou ly serv
ed ~6 months an the Pactfic Theater. 

He has attended the University of 
Akron. Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, the Infantry School, and 
the Armored School. 

Colonel Joncs has been her<' at 
Wa!.lungton and Lee since the spring 
of 1951. His tour of duty ha.. been 
about one and one-half years longer 
than the usual duty tour for 
PMS&Ts. 

MOCK CONVENTION PREVIEW- Former Govcmor John . Battle (~ond from left), a'i he di.,cu~wd politic<> 
and con\ ent ion procedures with sludenl leaders Wcdn~day. BaUie is chainnan or the Virrlnia delegation to 
the J956 Democratic COD\ cntion. IA.'ft to r ight C. J . Baldree, pre ident political t.c:ienre honornr, Geneml J ohn . 
Letcher, who handlc>d Battle's cnmpaign, Ellis Drew, and Dr. llarvey Wlaeeler . -Clinger photo 

Accordang to Don Snulh, D.rt'Clor 
of Unaver:oat:v Development, approx
imatdy 60 reservations have been 
rC'cc:ivt•tl !>0 far Seventy-five per~ons 
arl' expected for the two-day pro-

It was under his dtrection that the 
military department and Reserve 
Officers Training Corps were es
tceblished here. 

Today, in fact, marks almost ex
actly the fourth anniversary ol Col
onel Jones' arrival at W&L. Campus Gets Set for Musical Festivities 

gram. 

Rcgaslrallon will begin al 10 n.m 
May 13. The openmg luncheon will 
fcature addrC~>Scs by Prestdent Fran

By ANDY GREENMAN 
I I old on to vour musacal chair fo1 

the Brian Shanley Farewell Party in 
the Pme Room of the Mayflower 
Hotel, May 14 at 8 p.m. 

It's the bia:u=est musacal event ever 
planned by the Student War Mem
orlnl Scholarship Fund Commitll'l'
and all In honor of W&L's "King of 
Jazz," Eays Gordon Gooch, SWMSI-~C 
chairman. 

And If you think you're gomg to 
henr a lot of specch-makan~ then 
you're m for a surpnse Accordmg 
to Gooch, the evening lS hem~ buall 
around mus1c and music only. 

Highlight of the show will be 
Shanley's announcement concerning 
the New Southern Colle~aanFo. The 
band-mo.c;tcr will tell the audlencP 
just which of the several W&L out
fits will inherit his own copy-rightl'd 
Collegian name. 

Charlie Castner, a Wru hington and 
Lee graduate, cla."s of 1952, L'> rc-

Jtarded as one of the top JOU paanJSts 
and boogie-woogie men in the busi
ness. An old friend of Shanley's 
the pianist will make a specaal tnp 
from Chjca~o for the Snturday night 
program. 

Jim Caldwell, an electric guitar 
specmlist, from Glnsgow, Va. has 
lx:en added to the cast. Shanley 
said, "Caldwell Is too grcal to leave 
out of this giant show." 

The program wall open with the 
Southern Collegians who will appear 
at regular intervals during the pro
gram. They wall play the favorites 
Shanley and his orchestra have made 
famous during hi$ 5-year lour over 
the W&L c1rcwt. Tht- numbers are 
''Indiana." "Basm Street Blues.'' 
"Birth of the Blues," "The Tradi
tional Sunday," "Tan Roof Blues," 
and "The Saints." 

Later the Saterncs, Wac;hmgton 
and Lee's new singing $troup wtll put 
in a guest appearance. 

16 Fraternities, Senior Class, and 
Organizations Hold Elections 

Officea·s were elected last night by historian; nnd Sam Syme, housc 
the Class of 1955, the Troubadours, manager. 
ond lh<' White Friars. Kappa Sigma: Bill Reid, president; 

Bill Dols was elected president o£ George Holbrook. vice president; 
the Class of 1955 last night at the Burt Tyler. secretary; and Dave 
annual senior banquet at Natural Dunton, Grand Moster of Ceremony. 
Bridge. Phi Delta Theta· Gordon Gooch, 

Armour Beckstrand was wa:; nnmed president; Dave Sampson, vace pres
vice pr<'Sidrnt and Hal Hamal ton see- ident; Charlte Kannapcll, <~ccrctary; 
rctary Rnlph Cusack, trcasurt-r; and Tom 

The officers wall serve a four-year Kang, house manager. 
tt'rm Phi Eps1lon Pi· Make Dubin, su-

Tht• :-mgan11 group, under thl! di- CIS P . Gaines and Dean James G. 
rection of Jam Lewis. ancludt'S cle\·en Lcyburn. 
students. Don Stine. Bill Greene, A dt cussaon on the state of the 
Mike Chancy, John Smath, Fred Unavusit)' wall be held an WruJnng
Stamp, Arl Rocke. Kt:n Saddler, ton Hall at 3:00 p.m. May 13. Profes
Art MeCum, Tom Branch anti Dud sor Charlt:s P. Laght, Jr., will prcsade 
Ro~ arc nu.:ml>t:r of the group. and Dl'nns Lc)•lS W. Adams and 

The !tinging wroup, wh1ch IS at- Clayton E Walhnms wall speak. 
tempting to crt'nte musacul anlcrcst Thl! r·cmomder of the afternoon 
al W&L nppeared at the Senior Ban- will be devoted lo a campus open 
quct and will sing at the 25th Anni- how.c. The class banquet will be 
versary Alumni Weekend Banquet, held <tt 7 00 p.m at the 1\tayflowcr. 
May 14. Morns C Montgomerv, a graduate 

The New lpana Trouhadout-:. waJl of the law clal>S of 1930 and Judge 
also appear on thas program. The of the Supreme Court of AppeaL. of 
band, playm(( early '20's m\llitC, wall Kt:ntuck:v. wall be the chacf speaker 
bt> under lht• dai'(:Ctaon of Shanley Activitic~ on May 14 will be open

The band as mnde up of Sgt. Frank ed by a second di6cussion on the 
Dwyer. of the W&L military de- state of the University in Washlng
partment , tenor sax; The Rev. ton Hall nl 9.30 a.m. Dean Frunk 
Thomns V. Barrett of Lcxmglon, J . Galliam will preside and Watty 
alto-sax; Don Stine and Marv Bish- Bowes, Jr .. student body president; 
op, lrumpe~ Btll Chipley, head football coach; 

Other.. an the ~roup are· Frank and Col. Richard W. Jones, Jr., 
Ho~. trombone; Soh Fonda, ban)o; PMS&T, wall lead lhe discussion. 
Lew John, tuha; Carlos Bailey, bass; lc residt:nt Gaines will speak on the 
Dave Wtllard, drums, and Noel top.c. "Horizons or the Future," nt 
Spence, paano a convocataon m the aud1toraum of 

Jim Rc:cder, vocult~t \\ ath the or- the new academic building at 12:00 
chestra, has been called "one of the noon . V. J Barnett. President of 
more ou~tanding hotel tenors,'' by the Academac Class of 1930, will pre
Brian Shanley. Ret-der will sing !tide at this metin~. 
"Japancsl' Sandman," "Cottage for An address by H. Graham Morison. 
Sale," and "Can't We Be Fa·lends." former Assistant Attorney General 

of tl1c United States, will feature 
AdmiSSJon to the program will he the fmal Alumni Association Lunch-

75 cen~ per pcr:;on, with a special eon at lhe Mayflower at 1:30 p.m 
invitation sent out to married stu- Abo scheduled 8 part of lht• pro-
dent.:> and their wi\•c~o . gram wall be a ba.c;eball game ~x>-

Studl'nts nnd lhear datC$ will en- tween W&L and Gt'orge Washmglon 
ter the Pine Room through the and 8 )nero"'(' ~tame between the 
basement entrance: which will be Genernls and nn alumna squad 

A sectaon of the dance floo r wall be sJons dc.>stl{lled to renew thf:' a lumna's 
T roubadour Elcttlon'> 

decorated like a cabaret. I The progrnm lists several di~cus-

(Continued on pa~re four) reserved for dancing. ncquaintnncc wuh the university 

Jock McQuiggan was elected pre~
acllnl of the Troubadour Thl•ater 
Group for 1955-56 Other officcra 
elected in last naght's dectton are: 
Phal Morgan. viet:: Presidl·nt; Chnrlie 
Mochwart, secretary; Carl B.trne~. 
puhlicaly dart::ctor; and Bob Stroud, 
hus.ness manas;t-r. 

White friar \ 'utc 

Don Mt'Knh.1, wns c)P.Cif'd Wlt:tt 
l''raar pt'l.':'ldc>nt, G9-21 , in thl• other 
1 l~ctaon held last naghl. 

Other offi<'crs numt'd ar 0 II 
Bumq, vice pre:;ident; nnd Jerry 
Hopkins. ~ecretm v-trNlsun•r. 

The Friar electton h<'came dcarl· 
lockl'd nfter the Pht K.tppu S1gma 
dcl<'gatton, who arravcd at the nu~et
ng late, drmM.Icd a vote for th,. r 

meml ers Whtle Fr.:tr o!lac al chrrk 
<'d the ron titulion r.nn ft~un:l lill y 
h ::lrl n riuht to \'Otr hut rounrl thnt 
P\'trnl proxy hnllots whac h h.1 I 
CUI prl'Sl nkcl w~n· not I .:~<1 

Fruteanlt~ Offirn~ 

Onlv one ol W&..L' 17 (ralf'rnitws 
1111 hu~ not cho•tn its au·w oOit•t•r. 

l'i Kappa Alph.t \\ill sdn·t oflit·t•· 
holders at ,, nu ctmll Wi!iltll•l>tlct\'. 

Tlw following lS a list of fralt rni
tl<~ und thdr oflicers: 

-------- -----------

Library Gets Book on Furniture-In Danish 
W anscher Gi'Ves Copy 
Of Father's Work 
McCormack Lahrnry'li nrwest book I 

is in Dani!ih. 
It is the 550-pnge "Hastor)' of Fur

niture Through 5,000 Ye.11s" hy Ole 
Wanschcr·, father of W&L'5 Dun~h 
exchange &ludent, Ilwrik Wnn~ch• r . 

The hook \\as pr<•srntl'd to the li
brary on Wedne~dar by Hc>nrik 

Thl• text of the bnok i complamlnt
ed by 350 allustrattons, wharh •n 
tht'm•C>h·es promasc to he a \aluahle 
reft-aenct• <:ource for W&L studentS. 

Mr. \Yan"cher. professor· of nrch -
trcturc at thr Royul Academy of 
Fan<' Arts an CopwhaM('Il, pubh~hc-d 
th c> firsl part or lh!' hook Ill 1916. lie 
completed tht· monumt•ntnl work just 
lost month 

In its lay-out the hook as urrun&•- cl 
chronolo~tacall~ . ll spans O\l'r l wo 
bif.l: rpochs in lh(• hi lory of furni
ture, from the old E.o·pt. :noo 
B.C .. tha·ough GnlC( Knd Rome, 
and on up to 1830, wht:n the long 
tradition of tht• lll'O·Cin acism \HtS 

losing ib impo1 wnu• and thl· m
dustriali~an starwd brcuktn~ with 

It was on May 4, 1951, that h~ a nti 
Moster Sergeants Foster and Hamal
ton reported here to officially open 
the detachment. Shortly thereafter 
Lt. Col John G. Bowes and SFC 
William Nye arrived, followed by 
Capt. George Brasheers in July and 
SFC Eddy in August. 

Of these original deachment per
sonnel, Colonel Jones is the only one 
remaining on campus. 

During Colonel Jones' four years 
here the ROTC has grown from a 
relatively small group of students 
anto lhl' largest single department in 
the unavcrsaty. 

The W&L unat's awards have been 
numerous. 

At 1952 ROTC Summer Camp, for 
instance, W&L cadets walked off 
with n greater percentage ol honor 
ratmgs than any of the other 59 
colleges represented. The 1953 camp 
saw a W&L man collect the Best 
Cadet In Camp award-out of 1,800 
cadets. 

Several new organizations have 
been fostered on campus by the mili
tary department. Three include the 
band, the Gaines Guard, the rifle 
team, and the Generals Short Une 
Association. 

The W&L unit has consistently re
ceived excellent rahngs in annual 
~overnment inspections. 

The department is officially des
Ignated as Detachment 13, ROTC 
Im,tructor Group, Virginln Millt.ary 
Distnct Its formal title is 2304-3rd 
Area Servace Unit. 

Atler Names 
Business Staff 

The Rmg-tum Phi business staff 
pQ.\talions have been filled, nccordlng 
to an announcement by Larry Aller, 
busine s manager elect. 

Phil CnmpbeU will take charge of 
Fraday rditaon advertasing, while 
Sngt' Lyons wall be ad\'ertising man
agl!r of the Tuesday edition. 

Carcul.ataon Managers Cor 1955-56 
are Doug Roy and Charlie Spencer 

I Normnn Paoul will serve as offict> 
mnnaqcr. 

Allt•r ~ d he hoped to increasc tht' 
carculnllcn of The Ring-tum Phi 
next Y<'ar with the aid or a new 
mailing machine recently purrha<~cd . 

Ilc al o ra id that thta husanl'Ss staff 
woul :I coop~rale with the edatortAI 
org m.zataon. Earlaer Edators elect, 
Ancly Gn:l'nman and Bill Walliams 
met \\ ilh A tier in order to make 
national adnrtis:ng arrangements 
and rl.'l :chedule of neY.spapen; Cor 
lll'Jit y(a r 

~EW STUDY TO ON:~ 

'l'hc new ull-nil-lht Mud) room m 
1\lcCornuck Ltbrary will opl•n Mon
day night, Ht'nry F.: Colemun, h
lanl'lon announcrd today. Tht· 
I'OUm 1 IO<'atcd 111 the northwe t 
l'. tllct of the ha cmcnt. 

I;C SETS Ill TOR lA ~ VOTE 
I ht Gnmma Ddtn: Btll Shrop:;harc, 

l't l an tnt; Jnck McQual{gtm, 1 (·cord
ang f;ecrr tnry; Jnhn Burkey, rorrl-s
pondmg sc.erclary; Dack Jlornadoy, 

tht old ctuft!<man~hip. 
(Continued on pare four) 

HENRIK WAl\SCUER pw.cnh hi., father'" book to Mr. Coleman (or 
the llbrar) . 

Ell'\!tion of tlal• Sophomore Club 
llis toauua holt hct•n r;chedulcd for 
Tul•.sday. May 10, according lo Wnlly 
Bowes, student body president. 
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New Military ReseY've Bill Deser'Ves Quick Appro'Val 
After some weeks of langutShmg, the bill 

prov1dmg for a l. 9-mtllton-man trained mili· 
tary reserve finally received committee appro· 
\'al an Congress last week. 

Under the program proposed in the b1ll 
{ 1) Draftees would seC\ e SIX years in reserve 

after two years active duty. 
(2) All enlistees would serve fivt> years in 

reserve after three years active duty. 
(3) A new modified Universal Mtlitary 

T raanmg program would be mtroduced under 
whtch I 00,000 to 2 50,000 youths 17 to 19 
would get s1x months actwe duty and then 
ser\'e in reserve nme and one-half years. 

The H ouse Armed Services Commttree 
approved the btll 31-5, With the provision th.at 
the last section be on a smctly voluntary basts. 

The commitcce dtd recommend, however, 
rhat youths who volunteer for six months and 
then do not live up co their post-service train· 
mg obligations should be subject co Selective 
St>rvice draft for rwo more years. 

Bill Demands Immediate Attention 
It ts now of great tmportance--espectally 

m the face of scheduled cuts in armed sen icc 
personnel strength-that the new mea~ure get 
the full attention of Congress as qutckly as 

possible. 
Reserves in a state of alertness today arc 

lacking to a senous degree. Although they ap· 
pear to number millions, a Congressional study 
recently indicated they were largely "on .. paper. 

A ''paper" reserve is far from bemg an cf· 
fccttve fighung one. The new bill is dcstgned 
to keep reservists on their toes, rramed m 
newest weapons and strategies. 

The cuts planned in the nations regular 
armed forces make it more important than 
ever before that the country have an adequate 

reserve force. 
In the past alltes have held the line whale the 

d " I" Untted States traine tts manpower poo 

and brought it into action. There is no reason 
to belteve this ctrcumMance wiU recur. The 
enemy, next time, will not give the U. S. time 
to prepare. 

'Manpo\\ er Pool' Mu t Be Ready 
Therefore a great part of this "manpower 

pool'' must be pretrained. It must be ready fo r 
effccrive usc at the earliest posstble moment. 
Tim narion cannot expect to again have the 
gra\e of time to make preparation. 

The reason for this argument is humane 
as well as military. 

The nation can cut lol>Ses if it puts mtined 
men into acnon. There have been too many 
cases in the past in wh1ch good men paid for 
the lack of foresight with thetr lives. This need 
not happen agam. 

Moreover, such a reserve cannot be built 
on a puny base. If it is not "universal'' it must, 
at least, be comprehensive. A healthier ap· 
proach might be achieved by substituting 
"adequate" for the word "umversal." 

The measure has been attacked bitterly in 
recent months, mostly on the basis of polittcal 
and emotional responses. But, this is no time 
to let politics or mtsguaded sentiment inter· 
fere Wlth national security. 

In a democracy common responsibilietcs 
should be shared by all. The present measure 
ts designed to broaden the base of the share. 

The btll deserves the immediate attention 
:! nd approval of Congress-plus the full sup· 
port of everyone . 

Gaines Guard Wins Again 
H earty congratulations are certainly due 

the Gaines Guard for its excellent perform· 
ance in Winchester last weekend. The unit has 
once again shown itself to be of award-winning 
caltbcr. 

The unit deserves to be a fu ll-fledged stu· 
dent activity. 

AT THE CINEMA * '1:\ "k BY FRANK GIDDON 

~Kidnappers' Davey Best Actor of Year 
M. Labro hos alrl'ady 1·eminded 

you of your sprmg lcthnr(O•; your 
indtffl'rence to school activities, and 
\our fraternally mduct.-d cravinl',., Cor 
hase amu.~cment. I write movie re
view!' and put my p1clun:s Ill college 
puhlications 111 ordl•r that you might 
team from my example how a stu
dlnt at Wa.,hinglon and L<'c ought to 
! , \'(', I am in hopes that you are liv
ing and lenrnin~. 

Before conuncntin~o: \II>On this 
wt<!k'::. film Cart!, muy I recommend 
to your atllmtion Mr. Thcodo1 e Ull
mann's piano recital ,,, 8 p.m . this 
evenmg in L<-e Chapel. It promi!.cs 
to he a 'lllmulating and varied pro
ttram de ... crvmg or your mtcrcsted 
support and attendance. 

THREE FOR THE SHOW Wots re
C't:>IYed. ac:cordmg to my r.ourcl'!>, 
ne~atl\·e. A~ n Pos1hvc Thmker 1 
must pomt up it .. good poinl'l be· 
cause this Ill thr only way to live. 

JC you took th1 film 111 th<> pir1t 
11 v.i.LS ~lven , which certainly was 
not serious, il was quilt poss1ble to 
enJOY it. The chor~.oography was de
ltghtfully light and amusmg (es· 
1•N.'1allv that coJTupted rendition of 
Swan Lake) and Mass Grable's 
asmg but till somewhnt hapely 
body gave this film the tncon~rwty 
so Ill'<: •c,;ory 111 .a humorous film. 

I certninly hop< 11 gnat many of 
vou nice pt:ople J(Ot to S~'l' THI:: LIT
TLE KIDNAPPERS. A film of this 
t"nlihcr IS rarely em Ill Ll•xmgton . 
It wns a rno::-1 enJOValolely warm and 
folksv film. It did, m foci, have tht' 
hc-t ~ctor of the )CDr II\ the part of 
Da \ c~, a fh c-yenr-old hoy scarch
lnJ: not for a fathl•r (as 15 usual m 
modun lth:raturc) Lut, Cor a dog. 

H you mu t ttt·e M1ss Rw ell's 
li~ure UNDERWATF.R lfor thal il> 
nil you will St'e) I ntlvi t • you lo 

SCENf: !"ROM "TROUBLE 11\. T ilE (ii.ENN" whirh v.ill play at the 
I.yric Theater the middle or ne:\:1 week. 

bring a hook, It 1~ qmte po~s1hle that 
you might find 1t boring. 

N~xt w~k that mcc, gentle. cour
tl.'OU and ku d M. Da\'es 11 .howing 
ROMEO AND JUUET for thrct' 

Jo'. lt. G. 

days. Takln" mto account the dif· 
liculties entailed in prcllenling a 
Shake! p(ttrian play in cinemato· 
gnphtr Corm, llus i~o an excellent 
film . If at all po ible you should l 

It at lea t two umes. The color, the 
photography. the d1alogue (there 1 

a drparture here from the ~aual 
\'llr t trl. and m places the actina is 
of the HI'Y ha •ht"it qaultty. 

Urfer~o Comment 

I r.hall dlfct· c:omment upon DEVIL 
IN TilE FLI-:SII. ln France it wa~ 
consitlc~t:d very good fare 01nd wl·ll 
worth cling. Hov.t·ver. whf.'ll it came 
to Amrnc-a, om•• pt>Ople felt that thc• 
mcl\'lc• v. ould ell better tf the daa
logue were transmogrified in order 
to appeal to tlw lcs.. sophistit'lltl'<l 
populut1011 'fh~· t• people are un
plensnnt, cthnocrnlric, and Philis
tllw. Thnnk you 

Traff Writes 

T raff Reports 
Lodge Election, 
SWMKXQ Fete 

B~ JI:\1 PERR\'l\tAI" 

Dear Old Mom: 
The greatest tlung happu\t·d 

Wedne::.day ni~ht. All the Lodge hall 
hrotht•rs were sitting al'ound the 
campfin• spinnmg tales and g~ nerally 
shooting the bull whcu SQme Scmor 
wise guy ug~e:.tl'd that v. l' hnd bN
ter have election::. to 'l'C' who would 
he the most unpopuJ;u guy next 
year. 

Immedint.ely the room was trans· 
formed mto a hotbed of intrague. 
Junior., eyed one another suspiCIOU'· 
1)•. Sophomores moved curiously into 
the light so they would be seen. J 
was impressed. 

The nominatioru; began. The men 
for post of Great High Mat hall were 
nommated-motion for each accla
mation-defeated by other cnndt· 
date:.' henchmen-anothrr nomina
tion-victims asked to h.•aVl' the 
country-vote--437 ballots cnst out 
of 43 VOters-,uspiCIOn of foul play 
at the boxes-handwriting nnalized
&even brothers fined tor fatting to 
vote-revole-even 6975 voh ~ no 
clear majorlly-revote-two brothers 
pa!t."i out from exceSSI\'t' po1~oninl{ 
maJOrtly-result Nu~· Dr<"--..<!r 9711 
Yote-; to Ford Victoria's 24-MoraJ: 
Clothet Make the Man or S e Art 
S1lvt>r before the nrxt election. 

Mom, I was nominated for J)(),i· 
t1on o£ Assistant Intramural Bulle:Un 
Board Watcher. Here b u po itaon of 
rank, of authority, a !)lace of di • 
tmction-I gol beat. Don't put a 
!>mile m my smoking. 

I was depressed. I went out to hnd 
my good old friend Zal'athu~tm. 
H'e is littler than J. He was lurkmg 
in the Ivy Doing some kmd of rl'· 
port on Ivy Covered walls ns a So
Cial Instatulion for Leybumi:;m 204 

"What's new?" ht> nsked I cleaved 
htm 111 the chops for a~kmg such :1 

tr1le queshon All a r('Sult of higher 
education you undersUlnd He rr· 
gained his senses and inv1ted me to 
help him k11J a quanLJly of l'cfre::.h
ment he had secured tn his Ivy hide
away. 

In the confidence of his nichl' hr 
told me about a teriffic blast that 
was gomg to come to p·1s:. in the 
near future. Sometl1ing aoout 
SWMSFCBXWULK's hiring the 
Ma~·flower Cor one whole night. What 
a great •dea. I was imprc sed . Who 
would have thought or a hmye party 
but a bunch of crazy, mixed-up col
lege types? 

Jt prOmiH?S to be one of the b(•st 
of the year. I understand that eV\'I'Y· 
ont' is vying for the longest soc;nl 
pro 

Gaines Guard Places 
Second in Festival 

The Games Guard, ROTC march
ing drill unit, placed s ·cond m the 
Apple Blossom Festaval pa11.1de 1n 

Wmchester, Va .. last Friday 

The drUI unit was in competition 
with 14 other college ma1·ching 
units, mcluding Maryland, VPI. Wt<l 
V 1rgmta, Miami (Fla.) D.w d!.On, and 
Frankl.n-Mar:;hall. VPJ'!> P<>r.~hing 
Rifl Umt won first place m tl\e 
event. 

Guard Commandt' r Cadet Col Bob 
Bradford oo;t:lled: "We nrc qu1t<.> 
plensNI that the unit mad<' ~uch a 
fine .,bowing. The Guard fully justi· 
fi1.d the trust placed m them hy 
the Exccutivt' Committee, nnd I am 
sure cvc>r) ml•mbrr of lhl• unit is 
pc>r!!onally grateful to the E-C for the 
opporlun ty lo march n \\' mcht drr." 

R \ XO :\U'J;ll'(; 
There ,, .• u be II Ill ' n or all 

Unl\er tty &mJ ofiiccrs n<>xt Mon
d~ay nftl'l noon at 4: IS p.m. Everyone 
is urgl'd to otlend. 

This Week 
~tonda~. Ma~ !I 

3 .15 p.m.-Tr.-ck W&L \ S, Roa 
noke, Wilson Field. 

Wcdn"•da~. In\ II 
3:15 p.m.-Bawball. \\'&1 . \'.S. 

Rlc:hmond, Smith F1elo 
7 p.m - Ml'eting of Sh~tllnl Engl

necrmg Ga-oup in Phys1cs Lrctu1 e 
Room. 

'fhur'odar, Muy 12 
3:15 Jl.tn Lnci'O c \\\\:L \ . 

IIampdt·n·S~ dnt.y 

l•'rida~. Ma~ 13 
I p.m.-Op••rtiiiiZ ~f'~ lOll of tv. nl\'· 

n ft h yea I rc•union of the clns.'i of 193:>. 
Lunchl'On nt th(· :\1, \'flower I lo'<·l 

S p.m.-Ch(·mistrv !-), •~mar. l\lr, W. 
D Goode an J Mr R D Whtluker 
v. tll speak on 'Some• lhmcuon of 
Nitryl Chloridt" Room 201, Chcn11 • 
try Bualchng. 

Fitzgerald Flournoy --ODK, 
Phi Bete, Rhodes Scholar 

ThiS lS the success to•~ of a W&L 
num who de,·otccl his hfe to educa
tion. 

Dr. Fttz~(.:ro.~ld Flourno) of the 
Enghsh department was a W&L 
graduall' who l11ter mnde good as a 
Rhodes scholar and lhc>n n•tumed 
here to ll>ach. 

Born in Richmond 

Although he wa: hom in Rich
mond, Dr. Flournoy spent most of 
hlS early hfe in small towns on the 
eastern coast of Virginia. He attend
ed country high schools, and in his 
senior year he first became interested 
m poetry. In Cnct, he even wrote 
orne verse. a hobby which he haJi 

continued until today. 

In l916 he and anothE'r boy took 
college board exams in competition 
w1th each other for a scholar~<hlp 
to W&L offered by the Umted 
Daughters of the Confederacy. Said 
Dr. Flournoy, "I lucked out and won 
the cholarship, but thlS other feiJow 
and I had become good fr1ends, and 
the foiJowing year we roomed to
gether at W&L. 

Active in many campus activities, 
he WD!; a member or Phi Kappa Psi 
:;octal ft'tlternity and Phi Beta Kappa, 
Omicron Della Kappa, and Delta 
SIRilla Rho honorary fraternities. He 
was on the slaff or The Ring-tum 
Ph1, thr Calyx, and the Southern 
Collegian. 

Desire To Tenth 

After graduatmg Dr f'loumoy 
worked £or a while with the Rich
mond News Leader, but tl was then 
that h<> realJzed his desire to teach. 
Thu~. he came back to Washington 
and Lee to work on his Masler's de
gree and try Cor a Rhodes Seholar
~<hip. ThiS he accompl ished, and in 
1922 he entered Oxford. During his 
thrc~ years there he studied exten
si\'eJy all the En~lish authors from 
Chaucer lo Hardy and later l><'gan 
work on his Ph.D. 

Dr Flournoy got an M.A. from 
Oxford. hut his highe.sl honor cnme 
whrn he was placed m the First 

Class Ill English, an award rarelv 
granted an American student H'c 
sttll rCCDII:. the set of mnc written 
plus several oral rxam. he took m 
a p\lrtod of five days alter he had 
completed his second year at Oxford. 
He mad<' 7 A's nnd only 2 B's, 

Arrh ed in 1926 

He returned to the United Stales 
to teach for a short while at Stan
lord Univers1ty, and in 1926 he came 
back to W&L, wht-re he has been 
eYer !>tnt(! Wtlh the exceptiOn of two 
years pent teachmg and !itudymg 
Cor his Ph.D, nt Yale. 

The aUthOr Of 'l('VeraJ poems pUh· 
IJ, hed 111 various magazanes, Dr 
Flournoy 111 best known lor two son
nets enl!Ued "To n Professor" 

LETTERS 
To The Editor 

Miami Beach Publicity 
Director Praises R-t P 

Managing Editor, Friday Edition 

Dear Slr: 

May I take th1s opportumty to 
thank you most smcercly Cor for
warding the interesting art•cJe on th~ 
Fontainebleau, which appeared in 
your fine publication. 

May I assure you that I enjoyed 
reading it and tl has been given a 
place or honor in our scrapbook. 

Thanks again for your help and, 
in the event )OU ore ever in this 
area, I would be grateful if you could 
contact me, so that I con show you 
some Fontainebleau hospitality. 

HAROLD GARDNER 
Publicity Director 

Editors Note. The letter is in re
gard to the "Sacco and Vametti'' 
column which commented on tht> 
new Miami Bench. Fla., hotel. A copv 
oC the story was sent to hotel officials 
two weeks ago. 

• 

CIGARETTES 

* 
fJ!!Jzt~ 

DERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Charcoal-Filtered for Mildness 

'/iJ I """' ~ ~· 
PRODUCT Of c/hr < rlml ?(i·nn J~U'C"< ( (·nyuu:r 
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Lacrosse Team Ends Season With Wahoos Tomorrow 
Seeks 6th Win· 
In Final Game 

By NICK CHARLES 

The hagh-t·idlng Washington and 
Lee lacrosse team travels to the 
University of Virgmia tomorrow to 
clo;e out lhe 1955 campaign with 
the Wahoo slickmen. 

A wan over Virginia will give this 
year's squad the best record of any 
W &L lacrosse team to dale. The 
Wahoos, who are perennial contend
ers for national honors, boast wins 
over Loyola and Harvard while 
showing losses to Duke, Johns Hop
kms, and Navy. 

The Cavaliers, who are coached 
by former assistant W&L coach, Bob 
Sandell, have been hampered by in
juries throughout the year. One in
jury on the team has necessitated 
moving All-American midfielder 
Jimmy Grieves up to attack. 

The Generals with a 5-1-1 record 
and a four game winrung streak, go 
into the game at top strength. Season 
scoring honors thWI far go to Fresh
man allackman Dave Nichols with 
15 goals and All-American Honor
able Mention, Dick O'Connell, who 
has hit the net 13 times. 

''Stumpy" Johnson has proved to 
be a mainstay on defense, and U he 
continues his exccllent play, he will 
be a sure selection for Coach Charlie 
Herbert's South squad in the All
Star game. 

In last year's Virginia game, the 
Generals, who were the heavy un
derdogs, managed to force the game 
into a double overtime against the 
favored Cavaliers. W&L was leading 
8-7 in the closing minutes, but Vir
ginia lied it up and went on to win 
in the fino! overtime period. 

This Saturday's game will mark 
the final contest for five outstanding 
seniors on the squad. These boys, 
who have all played for W&L for 
four years, are Captain Guy "Ducky" 
Drake, Harry Ford, Dick "Stumpy" 
Johnson, Rody Davies, and Ding 
Woodring. During their four years 
they have contributed invaluably to 
the advancement of lacrosse on the 
W ashlngton and Lee campus. 

TilE 1955 EDITION OF 1'11E WASHINGTO~ A~D LEE LACROSSE TEAM 

Herbert Named General Nine Loses to W&M, 3-2; 
As Head Coach Meets Va. Tech This Afternoon 
For All-Stars 

Lacrosse Coach Charlie Herbert 
has been appointed head coach of the 
South All-Star team for the annual 
No1·th-South game to be played in 
Baltimore June 10. 

Herbert is the first coach In the 
history of the All-Star affair to have 
played in one of the games and later 
return as head coach (or one of the 
teams. 

Last year Herbert served as as
sistant. coach for the South in thl' 
game which the North won ll-9. 

In his playing days Charley l'ep
resented the South in 1948, '49, and 
'50. However, the rule has been 
changed and now only seniors arc 
pem1itled to participate. 

Mil ton Roberts, dean or student af
fairs at the University of Delaware. 
will asslst Herbert. 

B~ OEA~ Mc:KNIGIIT 

'l'he General bascbaUcrs are in 
Blacksburg today in hopes of aveng
mg an earlier loss to the VPI Gob
blers. Coach McCann plans to pitch 
either AI Giller or Joe Amato. "Red" 
Laird of VPI will probably send his 
ace JoJ\nny Dean to Lhe mound in 
an effort to get back into the state 
1-ace. Dean limtted U1e Generals lo 
ciAht &ealtcred hits in his appear
ance here in Lexington. 

Tuesday the Generals dropped 
their second game to the William and 
Mary lndlans by the close margin 
of 3-2. 

Dtck Skolnik, who has been 

plale from his lt<ammales, was the 
losing pitcher. 

It was the same story! Skolnik 
scattered eight hils and gave up but 
3 runs as his week-htttlng team
mates garnered only 5 hits and two 
runs 

Another factor whtch had a very 
decided effect on the game was the 

(Ccmlinued ''" pa.:c four) 

TOLLEYS' IIAROWARE CO. 
!\lr. and l\1rs. F. G. Tolley 

For aU kinds of Uardware 
13 S. Main St. Phone 24 

Lexington, Virginia 

plagued by lack of supp:.:o:.:.rt~a:.:.t_th=e-===========---..J 
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Art McCain, Bill Boyle Advance 
In Southern Conference Tourney 

Btll Boyle and Art McCain or the 
wa~hington and Let> lenni:, team 
ad\'anced to the third round in the 
Southern Conference Tournament 
bcmg staged at Davidson this week. 
Captain McCain gamed the second 
round with a bye and moved on to 
the th1rd round sweeping through 
Bob Turne1· of ruahmond, 6-1, 6-2. 

Bill Boyle. who played farther 
down the ladder during the regular 
season, defeated Paul Kcmnel', o£ 
West Virginia. 6-1, 6-2, in the first 
round, and Joe Zim, of VMI, 8-6, 
6-0. in the second round. 

ln other smgle• matches D1ck 
Butr,ck defeated Jeff Nixon, of Wil
liam and Mary, 6-3, 6-2 in the first 
round, but was eliminated by George 
Snead, o£ Davadson, 6-1, G-3, in the 
second round. 

K1m Wood also won his fu·st round 
match, but feU lo fifth seeded Ber
nard Steiner, of George Washington, 

or five wins a~ralnst no losses. Their 
overall record for the season is 
13-7. 

Two conference opponents David
son did not meet durmg thl" regular 
season are William and Mary and 
VPI. Both are expected to field 
well-balanced squads. 

Rollins CoUege's tourang tennis 
team from Winter Park, Fla., had 
little trouble in subdumg the W&L 
netmen 9-0 on lhc courts of the 
Roanoke Country Club May 3. 

Rollins Ranked Second 
Rollms, ranked second among the 

nations top collegiate tennismen, 
whipped the Generals in short order. 
AU nine matches were decided in 
straight eets. Bill Boyle gave the 
best performance of any W&L play
er. He won five games !rom Gerry 
Filosof before bowing in the first set 
7-5. MosL or the matclaes were de
cided by 6-0, 6-1 scores. 

6-3, 4-6, 6-4, in the second round ------------
lap of 
luxury 

in one of the best matches or the day. 

Furman and The Citadel notified 
officials that they will not be rep
resented. Davidson, host for the 
second straight year, is a heavy 
favorite with a con!cnmce record 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HoteJ 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

AFTER SIX fOf· 
mals are so 
debona i r, so 
handsome, so 
comfortable. with 
•·natural" styling. 
For your social 
high spots, have 
more fun-eo 

Last Tuesday the Blue and White 
stickmen won their fifth game of 
Lhe season by downing Washington 
College, 9-8. The Generals played 
a sluggish first half, and were on 
the short end of a 5-3 score when 
the half ended. 

This year's game will be plnyed on 
the nigh t of June 10, on the Johru; 
Hopkins field. 

Herbert will select Ius team from 
15 colleges, including this year's na
tional champs, the University of 
Maryland, and runnel'-up Navy. He 
will begin picking his team after 
W&L winds up its season tomorrow. 

t 1953 Model TD ·lo 
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•:' NEW TIRES TONNEAU WING WINGS •l> 

presents summer 
formats wit.h 
" STAIN SHY" 
... the mirac:lc 

The second hall found the Gener
(Continued on page (our) 

• 

• 

Better tennis 

for you starts 

r ight here . • • 

The confidence you need to 
keep up your game is built right 
anto this fine Spalding racket. 

The Spalding 1<RO·DA1'(!1 de
livers all the "feel" for better con
trol and accurncy. lr's bUilt to take 
po"'cr scl'\c' and smashes, and 
gtvc you top performance. 

Buy the K RO·BAT in your own 
weight and grip Sile. JuM one set 
v .. ill tell) ou . .. tltls is your yeotfor 
bt'/ICI lt'IUiiS. 

SPALDING 
SEiS THE PACE IN SPORTS 

T + 
:!: IIEATER LUGGAGE RACK : 
X f + MRS. R. H. COOLIDGE ~ 
T + 
••• Phone 33.'i • 
~ ~ 
~ . 
~Ot++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

.. .MORE INSIDE
a great new 

Arrow colledloa 

Our Arrow Button-downs are 

seen most,liked best on campus 

College metl j uat naturaUy go for a button·down shirt. 
It's a standard because it's correct, yet comfortable and 
casual, too. 

For the man who likes his variety as well as his comfort, 
Arrow button·downs are the answer. 

We have superbly tailored Arrow button·downs in round 
and ~pread styles, as well as the classic Gordon Dover. See 
us for button·downs that are different and decidedly smart. 
They start at a comfortable $3.95 in broadcloth ... SS.OO 
in oxford. Prices that make any budget look bigger. 

ADAIR-HUTTON 
Number 1 South Main 

Watchmaking and Engr&\ring 

H amric and Sheridan 
Jewelers 

Opposite tate Theater 

\ 
\ .. .....,.._,, __ "J' _ .-1~-··" 

stain resistanl 
fabric fin ish! 

26.95 
J. Ed Deaver 
and Sons. Inc. 

NO ONE EVER GOT "TEED OFF" 
AT AN ARROW POLO SHIRT 

How could they ? Arrow polos give unlimited comfort and 
style. What's more, these fine knitted polos keep their shape 
almost forever. 

For casual wear, and for aclhe sports, you'll find them cool 
and absorbent .•• a pleasure to wear. Jn solid!', stripes and quiet 
patterns, these luxurious polos are your~ at a pauper's price. 

Combine them with smartly tailored Arrow sailcloth slacks 
like those shown above, and you'll race the heat .•• calm, CMI 

and correct. Arrow polos, $3.95. Slacks, 15.95. 

ARRO 
CA.SUA.L WEA.R 

SIJIRT & TIES 
UNDERWEAR 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
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Fraternities Select Officers for 1955-56 Session Bi\SF.B1\ LL SQUAD ,,,.-;::;,;~======;;::;r:;=M"";:o;-;:o;-;:...;-~~~;:;;;::;;;;;~~...-..~~= 
(Continued {rom pnge three) 

oubtanding play of lhl• Willinm and SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
(Continued (rom pare nne) 

p~erior: Andy Greenman vice .oupcr
tor: Don Luria, corrCJ ponding sec
retary: Barry Goldsmith, recordlng 
M!Cn·tary, and Bnrry Storick, mar-
hall. 
Sigmn Cha: GNt'SC Mtlhgnn, presi

dent; Pat Sullivan, vice prcstdent: 
Man• Moreland. rccordmg .secretary; 
Btll Ad.uns, corr~.pondm~: secretary; 
and Prt.'S Pah:. house mnnag.:r. 
~Ita Up!otlon. Ph1l :\longer, prc.~i

dl•nt; Btll Williams. vi~ prc~tdent: 
Lt-w John. recordmg e<:rt.>t.u·y; Don 
McKaba, ~octnl ch;unn;m. and Mnx 
Caskte, corr<'spondmg secretary. 

Dt>lta Tau Ddta· Lee Whiw, pre!>i-

Stanley 

Wtrner'e STATE 
TJIURS - FRI • SAT 

SKIN DIVER ACTIOL 
AQUA-LUNG THRILLS! 

Stan.n• 

ANNE BAXTER 
STEVE FORREST 

.,. S!MOM£ REliANT · MAIJRU tmAC • ... a& fWI1R 

.----- .u • ·I ·M PIC'IIIIt - - --. 

TUES.- WEO.-TU UR. 

dent; Carlol> Bailey, vic~ president; 
Clay Carr, corresponding secretary; 
Jtm Lewis, rcccrding secretary; Noel 
Spence, treasurer; and Morgan 
Schafer, house manager. 

Lambda Chi Alpha: Roruuc Fast, 
president; Joe Knakal, vice prcsi
d"nt: Tim Thompson, secretary: Bob 
J.,bcr, treasurer; and AI White, 
houH: manager. 

Pht Kappa Ph!. B1ll FL~back, 
ptesldcnt; Morgnn Shelor, treasurer; 
Jim Ro..'\ne, secretary, John Duncan, 
hi!;torian; Dcdy Ward, warden; and 
AI l\.1ix:,on, house managt'r. 

Su.nna Alpha Epsilon: Jap Becker, 
prl'~ident; Gregg McNair, vice presi
dent; Merrll Pla1stcd, secretary; Bill 
Holland, corresponding secretary; 
and Murry McClnin, house manager. 

Phi Kappa Pst: Gury Martin. presi
dent: Ned Grove, vice president; 
Fred Stamp. corresponding secre
tary: and Art McCain, house man
ager 

Sigma Nu Len Hough, t'Om -
mandt!r; Tre\' AJ·mbnster, lieutenant 
commander; Johll Huffard, recorder; 

LYRI~ 
FRI.- AT. 

Produced by STANLEY KRAMER 
Re·Released thru UNITED ARTISTS 

MILLERS-GIFTS 

Gifts and Cards 
For AU O ccasions 

Quality Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio H ospital 
7 North Main 

PICK UP and DEU VERl' 

Phon e 684 

For Your Convenience 

THE UNIVERSIT Y SUPPLY STORE 

Now Offers 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Service 

Try their economical services today 

Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 
Student Agents 10 Fraternity House!' 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

0 
Stonewall Jackson 

Restaurant 

Wld Mike Chancy, treasurt>r. 
Zeta Beta Tau: Sandy Maslansky, 

president; Sid Kaplan, \'ice presi
dent; Larry AUer, recording secr<'
tary; BJII Abeloff. corresponding 
secretary; PhU Crista!, historian; and 
Lynn Cane, house manager 

Mary infield. Q /' Cl · d p · 
There was one bright spot in the ua lly eatJmg atl ressmg 

Generals' hitting department by vir- uru·verst·ty Cleaners 
tue o( Bob Phelon's eighth inning 
home run. 

The Indian pitcher, Tt'ITY SlauJ:h- Pbone 749 

Beta Theta Pi: Dick O'Connell, 
president; Paul Koul(h, vice pr<'sl
dent; Joel Bennett, secretary; Dick 
Gwathmey, recorder; and Wnlter 
Burton, treasurer. 

tl.'r, pitche-d the first five innings Your Campus Neighbors 
without givmg up a hit. D1ck Kops 
broke up the no-hitter In the bottom 
of thl.' s1xth Wtth n shnrp "in!!lc to 
right field The overall record for 
the year Js three wins and firtccn 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·:· . .. 
losses. ·=· ... 

Li\CRO SE GAME 
•} 

WAl'\SCHER HOOK I :~: 
(Continued from page three) (Continued from pa~:e one) :1: 

als back in form as th~.>y scored four A large part or the book deal:. :t 
goals m the first six minutes and with the 18th C<'ntury England, a ;,. 
went on to lead nt the end of the period designating the culmination ·~ 
third period by a score of 8-S. in the history of furniture. In a :~ 

Late in Ute fourth quarter. Wash- unique degree the period also united ~ 
ington Co!Jege Hed It up, but Dick e,thellc refinement and common •l
O'Connell shot in the winning goal sense. The period has had the lar!:!- :1: 
for the Generals with less than two est significance for the furniture art •!• 
minutes left in the game. of today. t, 
+'=••l-+++~++.:.+-t•+..:•+++•lt+++++.;.+< .. ) '!-tt•..:··:·+<•to!•"!••~··:·_.: •• :~·:..:-·:-·:·•!••!··:··!•·!· ; 
'\• ·=· ·=· 
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We Feature 

S EAL TES T 
Dairy Prodt~cts 

uTo Get the Best Get Sealtest" 

* 
Over twenty different products in addition to 

Delicious Sealtest Ice Cream 

* 
MAPLE-ROCK DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

Phone 73 

~· ·=· ·~· 
~: O pen a checking account :!: :~.; .. ; .. : .. ; .. ; .. ; .• : .. ; .. ; .• ; .. : •. ; .. : .. :··=·+·:··: .. :.·:··:·-:··:·.:·+·=··=··=··=-·:··!··:··:··!··:·-:··H·:·-:·•:··: .. :··: .. : .. 
~ ~ 
+ ~ 
+ The ·:· + + i First National Bank ! 
+ of Lexington ., 

"Need a lightweighl, inexpensive mit?'' 

+ + + + Entirely Washable 
+ •:. -:· ·: .. •!• ·!••!• -:++ ·:. ~ ·>·:. ·=·~ .,. -:· ·!· ·!· .. :. ·!-' •!*•!• to!• ~ •!• •!• + -!• •!·h·!• t!• ·!• •!•+ •!· .(• ,_;. , ..... ·=· •!• ·:- ~· •!• •!• •!• •!· .. :· 

Cotton Cord Suits 
If You Want Good Food 

it's 
Blue and Brown 

The College Inn $22.50 

Leggetts Department Store 
We Specialize in Italian Dish e.~ 

8 North Main Sh·eet Phone !1038 

LUCKY DAV! MORt lUCKY DROODLES! 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see bottom paragraph. 

~----~()~----~ 

l OY WHO HAD "VI IALLOONS 
Martha L. Mednirlt 

NorlluLotstern UniLiflT!Iily 

DALMAtiAN AI IIIN IT niA 
AP,.OACHING •oR LANDING 

Euacne B. DoiJili'Lt 
Yale Uniuer81ty 

.... .· ' . 
. ' .... . ....... 

. . . . .··· . . . . . . ' ... ..... · ... 
.. ····· 
.... .......... .. ···· ... 

PlRIOD PUR NITUIII 
Trcwi11 William~ 
Hendrix Collf'Jll' 

TWO SH"S MiniNG 
Ro/J;ort Orr me~ 

West Vrrsrn111 l mwn11ty 

S TUDENTS! 

EARN $25! 
Lucky Droodles• arc pour· 
ing in! \Vhero arc youra? 
Wo pay $25 for all we uao, 
nnd for many we don'l uae. 
SQ, IU>nd every original 
Druodlo in your noodle, 
wiU1 il»dciiCdptivcliUo, lo: 
Lucky Droodlc, P. 0. Boll 
67, Now Ynrk •lfl, N.Y. 

•tmoonr r s. f'ot>1rla11t 11183 
livnvc.,,.,., .. ..... ..... ...... ...... 

CIGARETTE 'S 

YOU GET MORE deep-down smoking enjoyment from Luckies 
than any other brand. The reason, plain and simple, is Lhat 
Luckies taste better. They taste better, first of all, because 
Lucky St.rike means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better. " It's Toasted"-the famous Lucky 
Strike proces..,-lones up Luckies' light. good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better ... cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
You'll enjoy the Droodle above, too; it's titled: Three on a 
match-Luckies, of course. Whenever smokers put their 
heads together, they agree you can't match a Lucky for flavor. 
Come light-up time, ea1joy a better-l$Ling Lucky yourself! 

BeitM taste kc1ie~ ... WCKIES TA81E BEnE I ... c~eJl, ~~kelt, ~oot1e 
eA. T. Co. PltOD UC T o• ~ .,J,u,u£an, v%{,~ &:ryurn, AMSRIC A11 LSAOIHO MAHUI'ACTUR&R OJP C IOARSTT&I 


